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Saa Aiulrca*, a valloy uear the huad wftten of 6au Mateo Crock, is a similar but i>omewbat

smftUerYAlley.

Pilluoitos Creek, in thU Oountiy, flunuhw the grmtu portion of the water med fordomaetic

purposes in San Francisco. It in oooveyid io iron pipc« a di-tanoe of twen^ mil(^.
'

The Spriiip VnlU-y "Water C'^nipanv hn.9 con^tructi-d oxti-nslve works in Pillftrcito- Canyon
for the purpo^o t)f collecting and di.-lrihuting thia wniur. Their dam has formed a beautiful lake,

j

two miles in length by an average width of alx>ut one thouMtnd fbot. It U surrounded by pre-

,
cipitoQs bills, and is a meet attractiTe spot, within oonvenient diitaaoe ftom San Frandsoo.

I

The dam croases the canyon at a point where it makes a short our\'o ; it h five hundred *nd
. forty feet long at the top, and three hundred feet at the bottom ; four hundred and fifty feet thick

I at the bfisc, and twenty feet thick at u hei^lil of ninety-six feet. The water inclosed by it ia of

an average depth of fifty feet, but is nearly one hundred feet in some place*.

The quantity of water collected amounts to 1,300,000,000 gallons. Granting Sao Francieoo ,

a population of 200,000, eadi inhabitant would be obliged Io use 17f gallons per di^ far one '

year, in order to exhaust this supply.

I This body of water i& tVoO feet above the level of MontgMDery Street, SO that by mereprefauve

the supply can be extendtj<l over any portion of the city.

Thq geological formation in the vicinity of this lake being chiefly granite, lime-stone and
indurated slate, the water is generally clear, but to insure purity, it is passed through beda of

Band, gravd and charcoal belbre dutributira.

The Corto Miidera Wiitor Company's works are located in the foot-hills, about seven mi1e«

West of Redwood City, where they collect the waters of l?c!ir CJtileh, a branch of the San Fran-

i ci>quito. Tlieir reservoir holds 30,0U0,UU0 gallons of water, and supplies liudwood Citj and
Menlo Park. . I

I

By the census of 1870, San Hated is accredited with a population of 0,68S.

For homestead purposes, this county meets every want
'

It will, poraeday In the future, be densely populated, and the entire character of the ormnty

will undergo n change. Tlio city of San Fraiici-co i-, niid will bo subject to continued and rapid

i growth. The northern portion of the peninsulu otlors no territorisil oiipurtimities ; the full tide

of overflow must, then, set toward the southern extremity of the peninsula, and San Mateo, IWni

an environ will become a suburb, ftom a suburb will be meiged in the metropolis.

The palatial residences which rsar thdr white walls amidst the fairest of landscapes, will

bo superseded by the compact Ftructure? of the mercantile world. The quiet, dreamy hush of the

rural district will pivo place to tlie liuin and bu/.z of thts bu.siness centre. Tlie V>eautiful lf»wn>»

and private grounds will be transformed into parks and pleasure gardens, or will subserve the

ends of the manuftoturer and mechanic.

All this is within the range of the possiUlities, and though a long interval of years must
elapae nr<t, yet with no calami^, but with the addition of the steady increase of the past few

years, a fow decades only are neoessaiy to realize the change.


